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WE WANT
YOU TO SEE

Oar new Combination G&sollae
Store; "it's the Tery latest"
ftRead Bednced Prices:

Ira proved single buraerStires,

Improred StoTes, $5.
' Improved , $7.50.

Oil Lamp Stores, $1.
Tin'and-Eussi- a Oveas, $1 Kf.

Onr Stove trade is a great suc-
cess; see us and save money.

G.W.PAYNTER&GO,

36 to 40 South Xarkei Street,
near High.

A CORKER!
:ouic

NT M 11
Nice line of Straw Hats for Men

and liojB at wonderfully
x low priees.

Call.

HTPES
The Hatter and FarnUher, 5 East

Main Street.

ELIZJSBETHA.KOBLES.M.O.

NO. 72 WEST HIGH 8TKEET.

orrxcJE houbs Froji 10 a. n. to I p. m.t
6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

LACONDA LACONICS.

Item or Interest from Sprlngfleld's Lively
Little Suburb.

In a number of the different denomina-
tions It has become.a custom to devote one
Sabbath of the year to "Children's dajr."
In the United Brethren the birthday cf
Rev. Wm. Otterbeln Is observed as that oc-

casion. This eminent minister was bom
June 3, 1720, at Dlllenburg, Germany, and
was the founder of the TJ. B. church. Yes-
terday was therefore the time for our
children's day In Lagonda, and Tery pleas-
antly was it celebrated here. The momma;
service was conducted by Miss Jennie Law-rane- e.

After the open exercises Hiss Es-

ther Crawford read an essay upon Chrlstl-- -'

unity and popular amusements, which was
excellent, and showed familiarity with her
subject, and thought and culture upon the
part of the young lady. Miss Esther
Berger Rare an excellent recitation, and

'Rev. C. J. Burkert then addressed
the children In his usual happy manner,
speaking to them concerning their success
in life and showing, them that it depended
upon their practice of the four Pa, Punc-
tuality, rersererence. Principle and Piety.
Another gentleman who was to have ad-
dressed ns was sick and could not be pres-

ent The principal service of our chil-
dren's day was held in the evening, how-
ever, and was enjoyed by one of the largest
audiences that ever assembled In the church,
there being a number compelled to stand
up. The exercise was in charge ot Miss
Esther Crawford. After the opening ex-

ercises and a responsive reading, the fol-
lowing programme interspersed with sing-
ing, especially prepared for the occasion,
was well rendered. Recitation. "Tower
and Spire," JIlss Lee Kershner; "Floral
Offering." a beautiful exercise witn no
era and singing by seven little girls;
recitation, by three girls and three boys,
"Religion the Best Song;" Infant class "We
Are Happy Children;" responsive reading;
solo and male quartette. Miss Cora Holdan,
Messrs. Zubro. Gebhart, Nelson and Berry;
"The Golden Nme,"a beautiful exercise by
a class of girls; recitation, "The Prom-
ises,'' by a class of eight girls and eight
boys; collection, enlivened by an appro-
priate song by little girls; address by Su-

perintendent W. II. Berger on the early
history of our Sabbath school and contrast-
ing the opportunities of the children of
his youth w lth those of the present time;
recitation, "The tear of repentance," Miss
Darst; singing, "Gloria Patrla:" responsive
reading; reading, "The Apostle," Thomas
Bean; recitation, Miss Dora Lohrer. The
exercises were very appropriately concluded
by the minister thanking ail who helped in
the preparation of the entertainment, and
by receiving two new members into the
church by letter from Urbana, Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Wright The church was
decorated with cedar and flowers, pictures,
and cages of birds, and altogether It was a
very pleasant day for all concerned.

- Death of Daniel Mtnahan.
Mr. Daniel Mlnahan, whose Illness was

referred to In Saturday's Republic, died
last evening at 6 o'clock at his borne on the
corner of Linden avenue and Harrison
street. The funeral will take place from
St Raphael's church tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock. Interment at St Raphael's
cemetery;"

A good appetite is essential to good
health, andJos ot appetite indicates some-

thing wrong. Hood's Sarsaparllla creates
and sharpens the appetite, assists the di-

gestive organs and regulates the kidneys
and liver. Take Hood's Sarsaparllla this
season. Sold by druggists.

Macon, Ga., has put over 8500,000 Into
buildings within a year.

The only Complexion Powder In the
world that is without vulgarity, without

to the user, and without doubt a
beautifier is Pozzonl's.

Housekeepers, get your lace curtains
laundrled at Marshall's Home Laundry.
No. 10 and 12, west High street

A Gypsy Lore society has just been
formed in London.
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FARMER'S PESTS

TfctfloeTltible Potato Bog and the Cankei
Worm or Tdldget. which destroy! the apple
crop, are now on hand. The belt article to
kUl the Potato Bugs are

Fare Fori 6reD,
Pare London Purple.
Btfce ot theie. when properlr Died. Is rare

death to toe bnsi. The

Canker Worm or Midget
On apple trees can be killed br spraying with
London Purple Solution as soon as the blos-
soms tall.

Or. Casper will give fall directions foruslng.
He has also (or saU the best qualities ot

While Helebore,
lastctPowder.

All (or sale at lowest prices at

CASPER'S Drug Store,
OKmla 8t, Fisher Building, Bprlngfleld.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

THE UNEXPECTED.
She was the reigning belli
Straightway in lore I fell;
Potent became the spell-T- oo

plain for masking.
Then (or a time I wooed
For ber sweet favor sued.
Till I'd my courage screwed

Up to the "asking."
Out of the glare and heat.
Where to the music's beat
'mpped the untiring feet

Oi the gay dancer.
uesaly I led my fair
Partner, so debonair.
Told her the whole, and there

Waited her answer.

Sweet was the Cowers' perfume
Weird the enihadowtng gloom;
from She cay. lighted room,
..Sweet strains came taint.Turning, she smiled and blushed.
Murmured surprise, and Ifcaoed;
Then. In- the silence hashed.-- .

Answered me quaintly.

'Doubtless yon think, she'sald,
When she had raised her head.
That which all lovers dread:

Hshe'd be my slsterl"
That's when you've wade a mess
wrosucai rou roust coniees; --
Fee he said ottly, et". veti.a&a I kissed hen--Ant JftBiMxUer, in lift.

Mr. George H. Knight' k 10.

Was yesterday Sunday from Jane or
October? -

1

a

RemaPaynteriCo.'sad. at the top of
thlspajw.

Mr. Farley, of Illinois, Is the guest for a
lew days of Mr. Nat Kinsman.

Rev. D. Jackson, of Wilberforce univer-
sity, Is In the c,!ty today on business.

Mr. and. Mrs. Stelnfelt, of Xenla, were
In the city yesterday visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Symans, of Xenla, were
the gaeata of Mrs. Altschul yesterday.

The flower-girl- s' drill will be repeated at
the First Lutheran church this evening..

Mas. Hannah B. Hayford, of Oberlln, is
Is the guest of her brother, Gen. BushnelL

The venerable D. M. Martin, of Osborri,
father of Oscar T.fMartln, Esq., Is recover-
ing from a serious illness.

Mr. W. T.Jogue and family, of Greene
county, spent Sunday with Hon. Tuos. J.
Prlngle and family. In this city.

The engagement Is announced ot Miss
Battle Emanuel, of Sycamore streetto Mr.
Block, of Springfield, O. Dayton Demo-
crat.

Messrs. J. W. Wood, Joseph Hershey
and John Row, the county examiners, Sat-

urday, examined twenty-fiv-e applicants for
positions.

Rev. A. L. Wilkinson occupied the pulpit
of the Second Presbyterian church Sunday
forenoon, to the extreme satisfaction of a
large audience.

Mr. T. .E. Harwood returned yesterday
from his trip to Old Point Comfort and
through the southeast He has been gone
about ten days.

Mr. Harry Pierce, of the Clark chemical
works, left today to attend the State Un-

dertakers' association, which convenes at
Toledo the 5th and 6th lnst

Mr. D. P. Jeffertes, a resident of this city
many years ago, but now a wealthy manu-

facturer ot Springfield, was calling upon
friends In this city today. Xenla Gazette

Miss Georgia Scot!, who has been visit
ing Miss Lizzie Proctor, returned home on
Saturday night having been called hon
on account of the illness of her grand
mother.

The St Raphael's Total Abstinence so-

ciety will give a festival at their ball, on
east High street, next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evenings. The cadet band
will furnish the music

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Clayton and Miss
Laura Lankfordwho have been teaching
at Birmingham, Ala., returned home Sat
urday night Prof. Clayton Is the princi
pal of the schools of that city.

The amusement season now seems to be
thoroughly at an end. Both houses will be
"thoroughly remodeled" this season, of
coarse. As a matter of fact, some needed
Improvements will be made upon both.

Charles B. Biscombe, day operator in
the O. L fc W. yard, has been placed In
cnarge of the.n!gbt office at Lynn, Ind. P,

. Hockett the night operator In the
yards, will take charge of the day office.

A. H. Griffith, ot C. H. Pierce & Co.,
held the lucky number at the drawing ot a
fine music box raffled off at Carman's
jewelry store Saturday night The box Is
one of the finest The number drawing
the box was 97.

Down They Go.
Recognizing the popular demand for Jow

prices, we started in this season by making
the experiment of reducing the price of
trousers, which we formerly sold for $7.50,
to 85.00.

As to the wisdom of such a 'reduction,
our tremendous spring sale of 55 patterns
Dears ample testimony, ana now following
npon the heels of our success, we have de-

termined to venture a corresponding reduc-
tion In price of the remainder of our stock,
and take pleasure In offering the public a
custom-mad- e Scotch Cheviot Suit at the
unprecedented price of S20. We do not
slight these goods in getting them up, but
exercise the same care that we do with
every garment that leaves, our store. All
we ask is a simple examination. The
quality of the goods and workmanship will
stand on their own merits.- -

Jason W. Piklups,
No. 39 East Main Street

ill Tf1T"rMirftT-ri"- r'i

John Elnnane andGusUibschmari leave,
tonight for St Louts.

Mr. Will Ford, of Gugenhelm's," leaves
today for Fort Wayne, lnd., to go Into bus-

iness, m.
The PIquas defeated the Springfield by
score of to 1, Saturday. It was fine

game.

Prof. Shorter and little daughter, are in
the city the guests of Mrs. Hied, ol Clifton
street

Misses Mary, and Anna Gorman and Miss
Pender, of Columbus, spent yesterday In
Xenla.

President Long,-o- f Antioch college. Is in
toe city today on business connected with
the college.

Officer DeLacy arrested German named
Christ Ockerman this afternoon tor cursing
and abusing A. Thlem, the saloonlst

Quite number from this city will attend
the opening of Fountain Park hotel next
Thursday' evening. It will be swell
affahv

Wllllam H. Blee Is In telegraphic com-

munication with the crowned heads at St
Louis, and says will be Cleveland and
Thurman.

The person who picked up the little tiger
kitten from the front ot the 'Springfield
Seed company's store, will please return
and save trouble.

-- Bymaster, the German township man
who was" so brutally assaulted bv Perks, is
In'a critical condition. It Is feared that his
brain has been permanently damaged.

Commencement, week opens at the semi
nary tonight with, the Junior exercises.
The programme is Interesting and "treat
U in store for the friends of that popular
Institution.

The Erelger Vereln, or, German soldiers'
association, is giving picnic this afternoon
at the fair grounds. They paraded 'this
morning, headed by the Big Six. A large
crowd is in attendance. ,

Two Springfield characters were received
on Saturday at the work-hous- e. They were
given sixty and ninety day sentences and
will celebrate the Fourth ot July on the
tow ilk Dayton Journal.
A (Wa'te iffldavit was filed, this mornlnr,

agalatt 0. Blahln, charging him with as-

sault and battery upon Harvey Bookter,
the street sprinkler. The warrant was
worn out by Mrs. Bookter.

The little village of Clifton is putting on
metropolitan airs. Tuesday the citizens
were treated to rope walking exhibition,
Wednesday to the school examinations, and
Thursday to another rope walking and the
graduating exercises.

At o'clock Saturday evening while Wm.
Enoch, an O. S. R. R. hostler, was down
In the pit cleaning out an engine, the steam
was accidentally turned on, scalding
Enoch's face and hands. Dr. Russell ren
dered the necessary treatment

Miss Anna Miller, of east High street
left this morning, accompanied by ber
father. Dr. J. M. Miller, and Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Williams, for Deerfield, Mass.,
where she will be married to Ensign Clar-

ence Williams, of the U. S. navy.

Miss Fannie Winger, of Springfield, and
Miss Mattie Sperry, of Nashville, Tenn.,
two pleasant and pretty young ladies, came
here yesterday as the guests of Miss Pearl
McClung, and were enjoying the Holland
Market last night Xenla Gazette.

Frank C. Weaver, late head clerk at the
Arcade hotel, has resigned his position and
Is now recreating at home. In few days
he leaves to take position with his old
time friend and employer, II. L. Rock- -
field, at the Nicollet house, Minneapolis.,

Dairyman Yeazell purchased new pony
Saturday, which was guaranteed to be gen-U- e

and trustable. When he essayed to
nltch the little animal up. In Primrose
alley, it reared and plunged so that ac-

tually fell down cellar into Kinnane &
Wren's basement breaking In the door in
Its descent

McCreary, the extra man of the fire de
partment has been appointed driver of
the reel, position which Jack Barton held
and resigned to locate in Tacoma. Harry
Rankin, minute man, has been appointed
extra man to fill McCreary's place. There
Is considerable kicking over this, as there
were two minute men, Brown and Jackson,
who have been in service longer than
Rankin.

PIANO RECITAL.

The Pupil, of Wittenberg Conservatory
of Mn.lc Will Kntertutn.

There-wil- l be recital given by the pu-

pils of Miss Edith Gardner, of the Conserv-
atory of Music of 'Wittenberg College, In
the college chapel Tuesday evening, June
5th. The following Is the programme that
will be given:

PROGRAMME.
Piano duet Les Mardlgras ...C. Schubert

Misses Belle Klngand Sallle Breekenrldge.
Piano solo Wohlgemuth Splnaler

Miss Constance Stllwell.
Piano solo TwoStudlei.op.47.. Adagio,

b.Megretto eonmota
Miss Ada Axllne.

Vocal solo Herdsman's Mountain noi.Abt H lltr
Miss lame Muzzy.

Piano sol-o- 8anttf Splndler
Miss Bessie Black.

Piano solo-Spr- ing Song Mendelssohn
Miss Clara Blazler.

Vocal solo Thine Eyes Blue and Ten-
der Lassen

Miss Belle King.
Piano solo Fantasle. op. Mendelssohn

MIssSallle Breekenrldge.
Piano solo Nocturne. No. Leybaeh

Miss Ada Axltne.
Vocal solo Voices of the Woods Watson

Miss Carrie Muzzy.
Piano solo Polonaise, op. 18, ho.

Moskowskl
Miss Belle King.

WHAT THE RETURNS SHOW.

Interesting Figure. Complied from the
Plflh Ward Betnrns.

The following interesting statistics have
been compiled from the returns of Mr. W.
It Calhoon, assessor for the Fifth want,
this city:

Value.
No. of horses 2T3 ..
No. ot cattle 141
No. of mules
No.of hOES
Carriages, wagons, etc.. 113.
watches i7v.
Pianos, etc..
Dogs 41.

147

Household chattels
Manufactured articles, tools.

Credits.
lionds.
Nontaxable securities
No.-o-t births
.No. or deaths--
No. new structures

.104

No. of taxnavers left the ward during

.61

5U998
475
100

8.IW4

9.'85
161

4,335
2S.216
74,993
S.tH

,7M

the year
1M7 return $271,105
ISSS-Ch- return.
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WALL PAPER ! WALL PAPER !

'Wj&JLiTji PAPER!

BOUND TO KEEP UP THE EXCITEMENT!

TECE 003HSTO WEEK OOMLslENOrrSTGr

We will make a big reduction on Wall Paper. Our great rush is easing up a little,
and in order to keep it up this month we will make another big cut in prices, so that
those who intended putting off papering until next season may be induced to do so
now, as it is not probable that paper will ever be as cheap as at present, the Paper
Pool having again combined and prices put up. We have the best paper hangers in
the city and wish to keep them busy.

READ THESE PRICES: Best embossed Gilt Paper, 28c a bolt; best Embossed one
band Frieze, 45c a bolt ; best gilt Ceiling Paper, 20c a bolt; plain gilt (not single
bronzes), 18c a bolt; one band gilt Friezes, only 30c a bolt; best White Back, new
styles, 7c a bolt ; one band flat borders, 22c a bolt; two band fiat borders, 14c a bolt;
three band flat borders, 10c a bolt ; four band flathaitors, 7c a bolt.

We are always to the front with prices, so that customers will not be disappointed
when lookingat our immense stock.

KINNANE, WREN & COMPANY,
Attention, Johnllrown Pot
UiADQCiBTtas Joux Brows Post.

No.itl. Snrlnefleld.O.. June.5 88.i
Special Order. No. 1.

i, -

1

All comrades and old soldiers will meet
promptly at the post rooms this (Monday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock, to form parade to
Temperance hall. Per Order,"

Elias C. SuiTir, Geo. Blackurx,
i Secretary. Post Commander.

County Commlsaloners.
The county commissioners ere In session

today and the usual grist of. bills were
past A full board was present and bus-
iness moved briskly

EXCURSIONS TO CINCINNATI.

For the supreme Lodge Kn!fhU af Pythias
of Uia World. '" "

Excursion tickets to Cincinnati and re-

turn will be sold by .the Par, Handle route
at extremely low rates. on June 9th, 10th
and 11th, good returning until June 18th.
During the session of the Supreme ledge.
K; of P.," there will ,be addresses by the
governor ot Ohio, mayor of Cincinnati and
grand chancellor of the order In Ohio; re-

ception at Highland: bouse, exhibition drill
by bugle, dancing, fireworks,, concerts,
grand parade, and grand competitive, prize
drill. For lull Information regarding time
of trains and rates' ot fare apply to the
nearest ticket agent of the Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati and St Louis Railway company,
or Chicago, St. Louis and Pittsburg Rall- -

road company.

A faithful Servant.

i

a
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in Europe.
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Oh, charming, I Mrs.
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19, 21, 23 and 25 UaMWtona Sfrapf.
I. B. Bulletin.

Lowest rates ever are now offered
by the I. & W. route to attending
the national republican coventlon at

The Buckeye club the O.
LAW. railroad as the will
take to and arranged that

trip tickets be rut on sale the 0.
L & W. 16 to
19, inclusive, on to

day after the convention- -
closes, r r

Very .are to demo-
cratic national convention at St

2, S and ., on
Returning on all to and .in-

cluding June D.18S8; also, to Amerl-can- d
saengi r bund festival at St Louis,

12 and 13, oifiny
returning to IS inclusive. I. B. & W,

ot four to St
LOUIS. I- - 11IU.EABT,

Ticket Agent

can. not tell then from new goods,'
Is one patrons says of the lace
curtains laundrled by Marshall's
Laundry. Telephone 138.

T. B. & W. ,
The O. L & W. wULsell excursion tickets

to Manchester,. Indiana, and on ac
of the annual meeting of the German

Baptist Brethren. lTth to 23d Inclu-
sive. Tickets, returning until and In-

cluding 4. for 'the
oundtrin. C. L. Hiixeakt.

veuw'xr it suuerea,
the Hanlfans probably more
i it man any one eise.

A good memory is the servant of thebtnnixv thn nnatniutM--. Mr. rmm n.
We our impressions of peo-jr- t, onto the scheme of robbery

and things- - and thenuby a goodUg proposed, and at noon secreted
memory; a poor memory la compromlslniif in the post It was not
us, continually.. Richard A. ProctorJtiie sash of a was

Hon. W. W, Astor, late U. SJmised and James Hanlfan stealthily
Minister to Italy: Hon. Judah, P. Benjamln(ei the postoffl.ee. Going up to the
Q. C, and Statesman; Judge' .Gibdrawer he pulled it jmtas far open as
son. Jurist; ProtE H. Educator mtd without ringing the bell, and ab- -
these all un.jnaimedlj Indorse the Lolsetted a In a moment Mr. Cal-tla- n

System of Memory. to Profad thrown himself upon the boy and
A. Loiselte, 237, Fif tbavenue. N. Y. ?m hard and fast The elder Hanlfan

zr-- r; trrested eating dinner at hI5 res- -
Lace Curtains. Get them done up Jce.

the style at Marshall's Home boy has a full confession of
dry, 10 and 12 west - bove

Hon. Robert T. Lincoln spend the
summer

'"Died of the tiger eating
jury verdict In India.

Hostess guest) trust you are hav-
ing a pleasant evening, Mr. Darwin. Mr.
Darwin assure you,
De sd far; and, moreover,
have two balls yet UH-a- w to-

night
'Lace Get them done up

the at Home Laun-
dry, 10 and west High street

PURS

XT. Route
made

B. those
Chi-

cago. has chosen
route they

Chicago, have
round at

ticket office, good going June
1SS8, any train, good

return June 19,to

low rates offered the
Louis,

June good going any train.
good trains up

North

June.,11, good train; good
Jiiue

route, offers choice routes
C.

"You
what otour

Home

Boat Bulletin.

return
count

May
good

June 1SS9. only 84.60

TleketAvKnLtTnlon DenoL
uur-nrn- jiinas

know

mind. retain KOt
pie recall

office. long
Prof.

Jurist
Cook,

dollar.
Write

while

finest Laun made
High street facts.

him."

show

finest style

ASINUULAtt AtUIUfcN
"THt'l !HttLtANtai.,""JiO

Meanlns; Champion Boo'
at SI Korth Center

Mr.

mass i

Ji

were a
the mi

I. and Jui

the

Champion City Rooms,-connecte-

with the Springfield
Works, are acknowledged to cleanest
and in the are pure
and with

"

We our customers for past patron-
age, and Invite a continuance of the same.

SrETHOFIELD DYE
21 north

0R.PRICL3

microtis
fUVDRltf

EXTRACTS

KKLnmnJMK

tlnod by the United States Government- - Endorsed by the heads of the Great Cnlversltlea
and Pohlie Pood Analysts, as the Strongest," Pnrest and most nealthfnl. Dr. Price's Cream
Baklnz Powder does notcontaln Lime or Almn. Dr. Price's Delicious Flavoring ext-

racts. Lemon, Almond, Koee, etc, do not Poisonous Wis or Chemicals.
BAKING POWDER CO. Mew York. Chicago. St.

Others'
there
Judge

thougi

lngha
attend
matter,

onTh
discus
ready
and

Ace
ton.TI

nlwitpdl

kki.
City Bath

8tret.
a

The Bath
Steam Dye

bettte
best city. They clean,
sweet furnished first-cla- ss ser-

vice.-
thank

StKAU WoBKS,
Center street

Ammonia,
Vanilla, Orange, contain

PRICE Louie.

would

thlssu

.
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DEPEW AND HARRISON

Will make it warm until November.

After that they will need Stoves;

they can be bought for half price at

22 East Main Street, in old Republic

We have no Gasoline

Stoves to blow you up, but plenty of

good regular Cooking Stoves. Also,

tinware of all kinds, Ctieap Cheap !

J. F. McGREW, ASSIGNEE.
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CARPETS
We have large and carefully selected stock In every grade in Spring Patterns. The

designs and colorings are superior to past seasons, and are very cheap.

MATTINGS ! !

From Seamless Goods to the cheapest quality In plain and fancy choice patterns
and colors. New Upholstery Materials and Hangings In Silk, Madras and Swiss
Muslins. Chenille and Turcoman Curtains.

Jk. O. & CO.

OTJEtE rnliOES --CXLV T3BLE WJfiW -
"

SHADES COLORS ELf LIGHT BERBYS !
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